Hyperoxemic perfusion for treatment of reperfusion microvascular ischemia in patients with myocardial infarction.
In patients with acute myocardial infarction (AMI) primary angioplasty and stent placement is a more effective and better tolerated treatment than thrombolysis, and therefore, when logistics allow, this treatment is preferred and routinely used. However, successful reopening of an occluded coronary artery does not necessarily lead to recovery of left ventricular (LV) function. Post-AMI reduction in contractile function and ventricular remodeling may result in heart failure. There is evidence that reduced contractile function in the infarct zone is related to poor microvascular perfusion even after normalization of large-vessel flow by angiographic criteria following coronary recanalization. Failure to re-establish adequate tissue perfusion may be because of reperfusion injury, ischemia-induced microvascular damage, and plugging of the microcirculation by thrombus and plaque during mechanical recanalization. Experimental data support the hypothesis that reperfusion microvascular ischemia contributes to myocardial tissue injury over a prolonged time period. Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBO) attenuates microvascular dysfunction and reperfusion microvascular ischemia, as demonstrated in both experimental models and patients with AMI. However, treating patients in an HBO chamber or with a conventional oxygenator is impractical and difficult. Aqueous oxygen (AO) is a newly developed solution containing extremely high oxygen concentrations (1-3 ml O(2)/mL saline). The AO system mixes AO solution with a patient's blood from an arterial puncture and delivers the hyperoxemic blood to targeted ischemic myocardium via an infusion catheter for regional correction of hypoxemia and production of hyperoxemia. The system precisely controls the level of pO(2) without clinically significant microbubble formation. Hyperoxemic coronary infusion of AO in experimental models of AMI improved LV function and reduced infarct size compared with normoxemic controls,very likely as a result of microvascular blood flow improvement. The first clinical experiences with intracoronary infusion of AO solution demonstrated the therapy to be a safe and well tolerated in the setting of AMI after successful primary percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty. Its use was associated with significant progressive improvement in LV function as measured by ejection fraction and wall motion score index. Interestingly, such improvement was primarily due to functional recovery of infarct zone contractility. A larger randomized trial is currently underway to define the role of hyperoxemic coronary infusion in patients with AMI.